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s.Ab. Aclion To*en

To considar adoplion of (JGC
guidelineslor CBCS

2
CoIIection o./ feedback from
varioul stukeholders.

consensus wos decided and the
respohsibility / the entire process was dePuted.

A general

3
Preporat iotr for N,4"4C

Spddevork started for the preparati.)n.

Faculty nenbers are
encouraged to pursue higher Conreyed lo the HoDs lo tkotivate their respective

foculE membets.

Ageula lleol Actiot Takefi
To refiev,the ucliofi tskek on
N,L4C Peet Connittee re

The College has complied with all the
recomthendations mude by the previous

2 To conduct Notional seminot b,
Departnent ofLunguages

seminar is to be cohducted on 20th and
2lst January 2017
7he

J To conduct lnternutional seminar
by Departntent of Management.

The seminar is scheduled to be conaluctc(l on
\th and gth Februury 2017

To conduct Nalional Seminat by
tQ1lC

IQAC to conduct Seminar on 2l,h Januarv
2017

j
Librury be molernized tyith lalest
boola and technologr enabled
support system &tvi-li

Aclioh is takzn up to strehgtheh the library
with new technologies dnd adequate relevdnt
books
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ANNUAL ACTION TAKEN REPORT

2016-17

CBCS was implemenred in rhe yeur 2016_l- by rhe
atllege and was approvcd by respectiye BOS_
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S.Ncr, Agenla IleD, Action Taken
iate lhe autontulion of lltc

Administrat ive C)fJice atul
Examination branch.

Administrative oflce arul Extmintttion branch
was technically slrengthehed and eulofiale(l_

2 W-Fi conhected college cahpus ege compus was macle lyi_FiThe entire coll,

lriendly

Promote'Swuchh Bharat Swachh
Bhavaru'

- SwachhBhavans is being
conducled regularly in the college since the last
lhree years.

Swachh Bherrat

To initiate the installation ofthelre
safety equipmektlor the entire
college.

staffshall be adequatel)' trdined b) the end ofthe
academic yeat.

Fire etluipments sM,I be install.ed arul the olfice

)
To undertake q uul ity-re larc d
research sltulies, consultancy and
lroining progtsms

progrums are urulefiaktn regularly to attdin
quqlity slandards.

hReseorc 0nc! ntng

S.n-o. Agcndn Item
ionlor ussessmcnt and

accreditatioh, etidences to be provided
at the time a)fassessment t() NAAC peer
Team

Relevont Dala qre being ossembled and docunentetlfor
submission

Skill Enhancerncnt Courscs S'C'J by
depar employab

be mpl 20

I ty"
nsilizalion as purt of the

curriculum (AECC) and Generic
Elective Courses for the 2017-tg arul

Gendcr Se

thefollowing batch ofstudents

Cender Sensitization as parf of he curriculum (AEC,C)
orulGECs shall be introducedfor the 2017_,lg batch of
ltludenls onwards.

I Procuringleedbuck from all relevont

xte-:r
Dr. K ldsfueva Ruo

Coodinator, I?AC
Principol & Chairman, teAC

(Dr. y. AS: ,._-, K)

Bn*,", v,Jfl:[':;1.e., s.-n.iuman rcs & Cornmr rca
5drni\Ouri. B.R (Drsl l
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studies,

Action Taken

Feedback is takn regularlyfrom dtfrereht stakeholders.

'trV.y\"t r/


